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promptly exposed and thrust aside by
the Judge, and justice for the people
as well as for the accused was rend-
ered certain.

Judge Bellinger would have presid-
ed over the trial of Senator Mitchell,
Representative Herman and the other
prominent personages who were
charged with complicity In the land
frauds. Many big men in the North

AtteantSoa 8
8speca&i

U. S. Department of Agriculture Istuei
Interesting Statistic.

The folltiwlng data, covering ft period
of 33 yours. having boon compiled from
the Weather record nt Portland, Ore-iro-

They are Issued to show the con-

ditions1 that havo during tin'
month In question, (or tho above period
of years, but must not bo count rued im u

forecast of tho weather conditions for the
coming mouth.

TKM PEKATl'UK.

Subscription Rates:
One year $1.50

I call special attention to the following list of Teas. In buying I look more to tlwest have been involved In those TV
Biz months 75
Trial subscription, two months.. 25

Advertising rates on application.
i tine cup quality than style ana l guarantee my i cas to give enure sausiacuon. I ake, l
l for instance, the Japan Teas which are the best the Arata sun-dri- ed regular or basket

H fired. I will admit that I have an object In saying this and a very good one too. Let X

i us see what it is. In the first place Arata teas are grown in the best tea district of j!
J laoan and teas rrown in this special district bring higher prices than do teas grown In

Subscribers will find the date of ex
plratlon stamped on their papera fol-

lowing their name. If this is not
changed within two weeks after a
payment, kindly notify us, and the
matter will receive our attention.

anv nth r rlisfrlrr. It m.iv be that second or even third croo teas look nearlv as u,.n O

swindles, and a trial before this judge
would havo been sure to revenl the
truth, no matter who the truth would
hit. It will be hard to get a man In
Bellinger's place who will be able to
do Bellinger's work. The deceased
Jurist had gained a reputation in con-
nection with these cases which has
made his name known favorably to
all his countrymen.

President Roosevelt, Secretary
Hitchcock and Attorney General
Moody have done excellent work In
connection with the land fraud revela-
tions. The chief praise for these ex-
posures belongs to the secretary. He
has performed his part quietly but
very effectively. No big boasts have

Mean or normal temperature, 63

Tho warmest month was that of 18S9,

with an average of till degrees.
Tho coldest month was that of ISM

with an average of BS degrees.
The highest temperature was 99 de-

grees on June 1?, 187(1 and Juno 19, 190t,
The lowest temperature was 39 degrees

on June IT, 1876 ami June 6, 1899.
Tho earliest date on which first "kill-

ing" frost occurred In autumn, October

J as those of the first crop, but they do not possess the same flavor and true cup quality.
t Let this fact stand out above all else Arata Teas are first crop teas, they are always '

J reliable, you will never have the best Japan tea until you order the Arata, price, per lb. lEntered at the postofflce at Oregon
City, Oregon, as second-clas- s matter.

it13.
Average date on which first "killing"

frost occurred In autumn, November 15.
been made by him, but he has Inspir
ed his agents to an energy, a vlgi

FRIDAY, JUNE 2, 1905. lance and an intelligence which de
serve high commendation. It is to
be hoped that some acceptable person

Average date on which last 'killing''
frost occurred In Spring. March 17.

Tho latest date on which last "killing''
frost occurred In Spring. May 9.

PRECIPITATION.
Average for the month 1.70 Inches.
Average number of days with .01 of

an Inch or more, 10.

The greatest monthly precipitation was

Lot No. 115. An extra grade, excellent satisfaction guaranteed,

50c.ONE OF OUR NEEDS. will be obtained to do the work of
prosecuting the offenders which Bel

There is ample room at Oregon City
for a number of enterprises. If one
Is needed any more than another It

linger would have performed had he
lived. The Portland Oregontan says
that "Judge Bellinger's was at this

I

not
53, J

J Gunpowder-Moyun- e. Moyunes are the best steeping green teas we get, they are5.3S Inches In 1SS8.

Tho least monthly precipitation was
time the most valuable life In OreIs a creamery. There are few towns

the size of Oregon City, located as It
is in the midst of a section that is

gon." His successor needs to be as stylish as ring oueys but are tar superior to them in cup quality. Mo.
small stylish leaf, r'ch, toasty, full flavor in cup, per lb.,

0.08 Inches In 1SS3.
'
J

The greatest amount of precipitation
recorded In any 14 hours was 1.85 Inches!

man who will have his knowledge of
these cases, and at the same time haveespecially adapted to dairying, that

does not have a creamery. There is
a good field here for such a plant and
the Board of Trade will be rendering
the people here a great service if

his ability, his impartiality and his
courage. The task of finding such a
man will naturally be hard. St. Louis 90 cents.
Globe Democrat

t Gunpowder Ping Suey. No. 75. Small rolled leaf, good cup quality, full strength ,

on June 17, 1S73.

Cl.Ol'DS AND WEATHER.
Average number of clear days, 8.
Partly cloudy days, 10.
Cloudy days, 12.

WIND.
The prevailing winds have been from

tho northwest.
The average hourly velocity of tho wind

Is 6 miles per hour.

SPECULATORS ARE SHUT OUT.

State land officials are exceedingly
well pleased by the decision of the

a creamery can be secured. As this
county becomes settled with new com-
ers from the Eastern states, Oregon
City is bound to grow and with its
growth will come an increased de-
mand for the products ot the farm.
Besides, there are many m us, who
relish a drink of delicious butter milk
at more or less frequent intervals.

o

ana rich navor, per lb., r

50 cents. !:secretary of the interior to the effect
that the state can select Indemnity
land for all state school lands Inside

The highest velocity of the wind is 63 T
miles from the smith L.

forest reserves. While the depart Wing Chow or English Breakfast. No. 37. This is the best money can buy. Very"
fancy style and very best cup quality, satisfies lovers of best Wing Chow tea, rr lb.

ment has held that the state may se ILET'S HAVE CELEBRA- -
In Mad Chase.

Millions rush In mad chaso after heili!i,lect indemnity land for both surveyedA SANE
TION. aand unsurveyed sections, the state f:L.m one extreme of fiul.l'Hm - nn..il.,

when. If they woulj only eat good food, il f $1.25.i.nd keep their bow.U regular with Dr. I
will have little opportunity to select
indemnity on surveyed sections for
the reason that these sections were
bought by speculators before the state

Mugs New Life Illls. their troubles

It is to be hoped that the
ties will strictly enforce the city or-
dinances respecting the use of explo-
sives in connection with the three
days' demonstration in this city July
3-- 5 next The promiscuous use of ex- -

would all pass away. Prompt rclli-- f and
Ci jlik cure for llvor and stomach trouble.

t No. 70. This is a very handsome tea and gives excellent satisfaction to lovers of
good article, per lb.,

land board learned that the govern-
ment proposed to create the reserves.
This decision gives the state .40,000

25c at Howell A Jones drugstore; guaran
teed.

acres of valid forest reserve base in. plosives that are generally consider-
ed indispenslble to a genuine cele--'

aS

a

oration, is dangerous to the person
handling them to say nothing of the

Examination for Forest Ranger.

Marmot, Oregon. May 30, 1905. I
innocent bystander. Lets demon To Editor Oregon City Enterprise, Ore

gon City, Oregon.
strate that a rousing celebration can
be had without spending all of our
money for fireworks. In diseasing
this same subject, a recent issue of

Dar Sir:

50 cents
Order on my guarantee to please and value as represented with privilege

of returning if you are not perfectly satisfied.

H. P. BRIGHTBILL
Civil 8ervlce examination for the posi

tion of Forest Ranger Service, Depart
ment of Agriculture, will be held at the

the Wallowa reserve, and so far as
known this is available for use at
once. The state's price for indem-
nity lands is 5 per acre. While the
dispatch from Washington did not so
state, it is assumed that school sec-
tions cannot be used as base by any-
one except the state, so that those
who bought up the school sections in
the proposed Blue Mountain reserve
will fail in their plan to use those sec-
tions as base. There is some question
whether the state could use these sold
sections as bastif the sales should be
canceled. The reason why the state
can use school sections as base while
Individuals cannot, is that the act ad-

mitting Oregon to the union secures

following named places In Oregon: Baker
City, July 24 to 26; Prlnevllle. August 1

to 3; Hood River, August to 11; Detroit,

the Ladies Home Journal contained
the following:

"In about five weeks we shall reach
another Fourth of July, and the Jour-
nal earnestly wishes that parents
might give a little forethought to the
present method of celebrating the

i:
August 16 to 18; Grants Pass, August 23
to 25; Lake View, August 31 to Septem
ber 2. 1905. iday. Why must we go on, year after Phone (261In as much as the Forester. Forestyear, and make the day a practically

a day of terror and what is infinitely main otreet ;Service, Department of Agriculture, de
sires to give this Information as muchworse, a day of death and casualties?

Each year a longer list of killing,
s ) ft) )) ft ft) ft) ft) ft) ft) ft)).).) ))) )) ft)

-

1
puoncity as possible, I humbly beg of
you to grant the above Item the honor of
appearing In your paper.

Very truly yours,
ADOLF ASCIIOFF,

Forest Supervisor.

to the state the 16th and 36th sections
of land or Indemnity therefor if these
sections have been disposed of, but
the lieu land act under which indi-
viduals have used school lands as
base, has been repealed.

0
JUDGE McBRIDE.

Bsars the ) M M M Hart AlwarJ Boqjjf
COLUMBIA RIVER SCEERY

Portland and The Dalles

ROUTE

at
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil In the house. Never
can tell what moment an accident is go-

ing to happen.

maiming and burning confronts us.
Take such a single list as this, sum-
ming up one year's deaths and injur-
ies:
T)ied of lockjaw caused by Injur-

ies 406
Died from other injuries 60
Totally blinded 10
Number who lost one eye 75
Arms and legs lost 54
Number who lost flflgers 174
Number otherwise injured 3670

Total number of casualties in
the United States 4449

Where is the sense in this sort of

If the President sees fit to appoint
Judge McBride to succeed Judge Bel .SWIlBk lsf
linger on the Federal bench, his choice
will give satisfaction to as large a Zs konn ntni Oregon

SriojrJiirti
Line

number of people In Oregon as could
possibly be satisfied in such a mat-
ter. Not only is this true, but, and
what is far more important, he would
place upon the bench a judge who can
be relied upon to consult the law, and

A Fearful Fate.
It Is a fearful fate to have to endure

the terrible torture of Piles. "I can truth-
fully say," writes Harry Colfcn. of

la., "that for Blind, bleeding.
Itching and Protruding Piles, Buckle.i'g
Arnica Salve, is the best cur-- ; made." A-
lso best for cuts, bi-r- and lnj'ii 2bc at
Howell & Jones, Ji uguti.

thing? It is perfectly proper that the
young should want to celebrate the
anniversary of the nation's independ Steamersthe law alone, In rendering decisions.

ahd union Pacific
THREE 7RA - TO THE EAS1

- DAILY - -Subscribe for the Enterprise.

ence, and there is no need that this
pleasure should be denied them. But
is it necessary to sacrifice sight, limb,
hand and life to inculcate a spirit of
patriotism in the youth of our land?
No patriotism is worth the snap of

"BAILEY OATZERT" "DALLES CITY"
"REGULATOR" "M ETLAKO"

"SADIE B."

Btr. "Bsller Ostsert" leaves Portland
1 A. U. Mondays, Wednesday! and Fri-
days; leaves The Dalles 7 A. M. Tues-
days, Thusrsdays and Saturdays.

a finger that is taught In noise and

Through Pullman standard and Tour-
ist sleeping cars dally to Omaha, Chicago.
Spokane; tourist sleeping cars dally tokanaa City; through Pullman touristsleep ng care (personally conducted)weekly to Chicago. Kansas City, reelln-In- g

chairs (seats free to tits east dally.)Aversfrenzy. Yet each Fourth of July we
go on either directly assisting our ejichildren in this barbarous celebra
tion of the day, or allowing them to

Until my new building on Main street

Btr. "Regulator" leaves Portland 1 A. I

M. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays;
leaves The Dalles T A. II. Monday
Wednesdays and rrJays.

Steamers leaving Portland make dally
Is completed, I will b located In the

HOURS
Portland to Chicago
No Change of Cars.

In some respects Judge McBride
stands alone. His career has been one
of unbroken success, and he owes his
success not to any faction, but to the
great confidence which the people of
this great district have acquired In
him during long years of public ser-
vice as prosecuting attorney and as
judge. So strong has this become
that there is no longer any opposi-
tion to his contluance upon the bench,
and people of all parties unite to do
him honor. He possesses an eminent
degree the judicial temperment, and
decides each case deliberately, dis-
passionately with regard to the rights
of all and with an earnest desire to
present to the Jury the law in the.
simplest and most easily understood
phraseology. There are few Judges
whose decisions have been less fre-
quently overruled by the Supreme
court; and In the higher positions of
Federal Judge, it is safe to say he
woud pursue the same course that he
has upon the bench of this circuit, and
that is all that Is necessary to secure
justice, so far as justice Is obtainable
by forms of law. St. Helens Mist.

70 70building on Main street near Fourth

street, recently vacated by Q. A. Heinz. Depart Time Schedules. Aaaivic

connection at Lyle with C. H. A N. train
for Ooldendale and Klickitat Valley
points.

C. R. A N. train leaves Ooldendale en
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at
1:10 A. M.. malting connection with
steamer "Regulator" for Portland and

Chicago-Portlan- d

Special (:!S p

Bait Ike. Denver,
t. Worth, Omaha,

Kansas City, Ht.
!uis, Chicago and
East.

:i a. m

You can hardly find a home
without its Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. Parents know what
it does for children: breaks

Cherry
Pectoral

up a cold in a single night,
wards off bronchitis, prevents
pneumonia. Physicians ad-
vise parents to keep it on hand.

" The bet cough medicine money cn buy
M,er ' Vbnrj Pectoral. For the cmigln ofchildren notuluK could no.ilhljr be hetter."

Jacob Bhixl, Saratoga, Ind.

Atlantlo
Express

F. C. GADKE
The Plumber,

Salt Denver,
Ft. Worth. Omaha,
Kansas Cliv. Hi.

!:O0 m:i p. m.
via Hunt

Ington. louls, Chicago and
emu

Handle the deadly explosives which
with each season are being manufac-
tured with the single idea of making
a greater amount of noise, and, of
course, a corresponding amount of
personal danger. Firecrackers have
become larger and larger, dynamite
has been substituted for gunpowder
in their manufacture anything for a
noise, and anything, apparently to in-

crease rather than lessen danger. And
this year will In all likelihood, be no
exception to the intensification of this
noise and danger element.

The greatest elements of danger
have been found to lie in these three
explosives:

First The toy pistol, which shoots
blank cartridges;

Second The toy cannon;
Third The giant firecracker, or the

"cannon cracker", as It is called.
The blank cartridge used in the

average toy pistol is made of a mix-
ture of powder, clay and earth, and
in this combination has been found
what is called the "tetanus" or lock-
jaw germ. The pistol is so construct-
ed that it is easy of discharge while
the child Is loading It, since the pres-
sure in the trigger is made particu-
larly easy to respond to a child's
strength. In the wadding and in the
powder used in the toy cannon, the
fatal germ is also found, and likewise
the paper which envelopes the giant-cracker- .

It is through this lockjaw

fit. PaulANOTHER OPINION.
Fast Mall

way points
C. R. A N. train leavea Ooldendale oa

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at
8:J0 A. M., connecting at Tyle with
steamer "Badle B." for The Dalies, con-
necting there with O. R. K. trainsEast and West

Btr. "Sadie B." leaves Cascade Locke
dally (except Sunday) at 7 A. M. for The
Dalles and way points; arrives at It A.
M.; leaves The Dalles I p. M., arrives
Cascade Locke t p. M.

Meals served on all steamers.
Fine acoramodations tor teams andwagons.
Landing at Portland at Alder Street

Dock.

7:16 a m.o:le p m
via

Walla Walla, Lew- -
Iston, flpokane, Min-
neapolis, Ht, Paul,
iMihith, Milwaukee,
Chicago and East

J. O, AYER CO.,
M:ii.AH drwtrltt. for m

Mllwaukie is a little place In Clack-
amas county, between Oregon City
and Portland. There is said to be a
proposition to make it a gambling re-

sort. The mayor of Oregon City is
righteously Indignant, and asserts

Throat, Lungs Astoria & Columbia
River Railroad Co.

A Bill. , . - -that If the county permits gambling You Will Be Satisfied
WITH YOUR JOURNEY

"J01 9 r ins greaiiy aia me cnerry
Pectoral In breaking up a cold.at Milwaukle, he will take measures

to make Oregon City an open town.
That would be moving backward, and H. C. CAMPBELL,

Manage?.
Qen. Office. Portland. Oregon.

Leavea.would certainly be a mistake. Clack UNION DEPOT Arrives.YOU PUT IT
DOWN IN For Mava-ar- Rainier Dally.1:00 A.M.

Dally. Clatskanle, Westport

amas county authorities may be weak
or mercenary, but It is not clear that
that would justify Oregon City in Its
threatened action. Better combat
the county authorities, or fight the un-
lawful evil direct. Revenue obtained

11:10A.M.
Daily River Schedule

of
Oregon City Boats Dally Schedule)

If your tickets read over the Denver
and Rio Grande Railroad, the "Scenic
Line of the World"

BECAUSE
There are so many scenic attractions
and points of Interest along the line
between Ogdcn and Dearer that the
trip never becomes tiresome.

virion, Astoria. War-ronton- ,

Flavel, Ham-
mond, Fort Stevens
Uearhart Park. Sea

germ that the largest number of
deaths occur, and the death is a fear-
ful one.

side, Astoria and
m onTr AIt0,na nl Pomona for Ba- - neaanore.

Express Dally.
. -- j puuua, leave fortlana
KonC6C mftV at 4:45 m ! Ore?
S2?m lt7' "r m-- i returning, leavea. m.: leave (Vu.m .7.5

Astoria Express.mm 7:00 P.M. M0 P.M.
p. m.

Oregon City Trsnsoortatlon Co. C. A. STEWART. Comm'l Agt, iAlder street, phone Main M.
J. C. MAYO. O. F. A P. A., Astoria, Or.If you are golng;i!at, write or lnforma- -

tlon and get a pretty book that will tell you
all about It.

from bad characters driven out of
Portland would surely be "tainted"
money. Grants Pass Observer.

o
Furious Fighting.

"For seven years," writes Geo. W.
Hoffman, of Harper, Wash., "I had a bit-
ter battle with chronic stomach and liver
trouble, but at last I won, and cured my
diseases, by the use of Electric Bitters.
I unhesitatingly recommend them to all,
and don't Intend In the future to be
without them in the house. They are
certainly a-- wonderful medicine, to have
cured such a bad case as mine." Sold,
under guarantee to do the same for you,
by Howell & Jones, druggists, at 60c a
bottle. Try them today.

JOHN YOUNGER,
JT JE5 JEZ Xm i

CRISIS IN THE LAND FRAUDS.

The death of United States District
Judge Bellinger, before whom most of
the Oregon land fraud cases were
pending, presents a difficult problem
to President Roosevelt. Judge Bell-
inger's course in the examinations
thus far had shown him to be abso-
lutely devoid of prejudice, and also to
have had a firm grasp on the situa-
tion. The technicalities which had
been introduced by ingenious lawyers
to shield the accused persons were

W. C. McBRIDE, General Agent Near Huntley's Drujr Store,

That our guarantee Is your Gibralter.
We promise a saftafactory enduring job

at the lowest price for good work and
stand behind our guarantee at all times.
Why not let us estimate with youT

A. MIHLSTIN,
PORTLAND, ORCGO

Ocean and River Schedule
For Ban Francisco Every flva days M
P. m. For Astoria, way points and

Portland, Oregon.
Saturday at 10 p. m. Daily

rvlc (water permitting) on Willam-ette and Yamhin rivers.
For detailed Information of rates,

FORTY TEAKS EXPERIENCE IN

Great Britain and America.OA8TOIIIA.
BoiwMmain Direei, near Eighth flenth j m Kind You Have Always

me iregon Kallroad A Navigation OS
papor In Willamette Valley. CtaEXl fZilr Agon.

A. U CIA I a.


